






METHOD FOR CALCULATING THE AERODYNAMIC LOADING ON

















Thispaperpresentsa methodfordetermbxbgtheah forceson an
oscillatingfinitew5ngof generalplanforminsubsonicflowticlud~
thelimitingcaseof sonicflow. Themethodutilizesomeoftheconcepts
developedbyFalher (BritishR.& M. No.1910)forsteadyliftlng+nrface
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Ihthestationarytwo-dtiensionalc se,theeffectsofcompressi-
bilitymsyreadilybe obtabd fromresultsof incompressibleth oryby
applicationf simpletransformationorcorrectionfactorsuchasthe
well-lmownPrandtl-Glauertfactor.Inthestationarythree-dtiensional
case,theeffectofcompressibilityma be treatedasan extensionof
thetwo-dtiensional~ocedureina simplemannerasproposedbyG6thert
(ref.20). b a furtherextensionfortheoscillatingcompressiblecase,
Miles(ref.21)hasproposeda methodinvolvingseversltmmsforma.tion




























of itskernel,a functionwhichrepresentsthedownwashata pointin
theplaneofthew5ngdueto a unitloading.onlyrecently(ref.24),
thekernelfunctionforoscillatingfinitewingsinsubsonicandsonic












































mentofa lifting-surfacemethodforcalculatingtheforceson a mhg of













appendixD, a descriptiona dsomeresultsofapplyinga multiple-line
















































Ma momentabotia,associatedwitha de~ee offreedom~
ZL ft-lb
n,m,j titegers
RI = J(X - ~)2i-@2(y+ 1)2












































q denotesa degee offreedom
DISCUSSIONOFINTEGRALEQUATIONANDMETEODSOF SOLUTION
Thedeterminationoftheaerodynamicforcesonanoscillatingtig












h thecaseofwingsoffinitespsm,a transformations~lar to



















































Y -q=o anax - ~ >0, butthesesingularitieshavebeenisolated
andexpressedina formwhichcanbehsndledinnumericsl~ocedures.
Alsogiveninreference24 isan expansionofthekernelintoa series
inpowersofthereducedfrequency,whichforthe~esenttimeserves 9
asthemostpracticalformforapplicationfthekernel.

















(ref.29)foroscillatingfinitewingsinincompressiblef ow. The *
applicationf sucha procedureto thecaseofcompressibleflowwould
be quitedifficult,butisperhapsworthyoffurtherconsideration. fJ
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1



















Thesurfaceisdividedtitoa numb= of spsmrisestripsof equalchord.
A lift~ Me isplacedatthel/4-chord~sitionof eachstripandthe
downwashconditionsaresatisfiedatpointsonthe3/4-chordposition ~>















andtheloading- whicharerelatedby thisequation,twocanbe considered7
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~6 hOWU . The kernelfunctionK canbe evahat&lthroughtheuseof















































Seriesexpressionforthe1- .-As a firststeph thedeter-
minationoftheunkmownloadhg,itis asswnedthatthefunction4( E,q)
canbe expressedintermsofa s=ies ofbothspamwisesndchadwise
pressweorload- modes,sochosenasto satisfytheedgeconditions
justdiscussedandcontainingarbitiarycoefficientsobe determined.


















theICuttacondition(4 = O atthetrailingedge)andhasthedesired
typeof singulariwl/{x where x ismeasuredfromtheleadingedge.
Thetermsh T me of sucha formasti causeAp(~,q) tobecomezero
withinfiniteslopeatthewingtips. Theuseofthisseriesformfor
4?(~,q) meansthepressuredistiibtiionisessentiallyS nijhesized-by






(Forsymmetrical.motionsd a wing, Wq(x,Y)+ Wq(x,-Y),tiem
termsin q neednotberetatiel.“Forunsymmetricalmotioni3,
Wq(x,y)= -wq(x,-y),theeven-poweredtermsin q do nothavetobe





or (~) ad, aahasbeenMicated,a particularsetofvaluesfor am *
mustbe foundforeachdownwashWq(x,y).Oncea setofvaluesfor ~
hasbeendetermtied,a particularloading4q(5,q) isdefinedbyequa-
tion(>a)or (>b).!I!hisexpressionfor 4q(~,q) givesthepressure
































131orderto evaluatethecoefficients~ fora particulardoah -
wq(xjy)jthefirststepinvolvesthesubstitutionftheloadingseries
(eq.(5a))intotheintegralequation(eq.(1))to give
a,,? 12+“““)+““IKK(X-’)$Y-V)“ ‘“ (lo)
































couldatthispointevaluatethetitegrandsof ~ and ~ at small
Mxrvals of ~ smdintegrateby numerical.means.~s procedwewould
bedifficultandtedious,however,sincethekernelcontainsingularities
andinvolvesa largenumberofpsmmetersmilsticetheintegrationswould











thatintheintegals ~ and ~, theloadingmcdes fo(E)=Cotg srld
fn(~)= s~ne canbe replacedby an arbitrsxybutsmallnumberof
replacementloadswhicharechoseninorderto satisfysomeintegrated
propertiesofthecontinuousloading.Theuseofthisassmnptionwill









































by equation(2). !llher lationbetweenthetwo-sndthree-dimensional
kernelfunctionsisgivenby thefollowingequation:
[









select- j - 1
m Xg atwhich
to thatprduced








txsxy.!l!her placement’loads G canbe consideredasloadsdistribtied







a referencepoint xv isselectedasthepointof applicationfthe
load G sothatthedistancetothedownwashpetitbecomes
‘g - %“



















(ref.~). Ihthesefunctions~ = k(xg- xv) and Z~ = k(xg- ~)








Forexqple,h placeofusingthedownwashconditions,j - 1 additional
equationscouldbewrittenfor=ch chordtiset- oftheloadingseries
inwhichtheftistandhigh= (throughj - 1)mcmentsofeachload G
couldbe equatedtothecorresponrttagmomentsproducedby thecontinuous



















wisepositionshavebeencalculatedfa M = O,0.5,and1.0 andare
presentedintableI.
Onesetofreplacementloadsmustbe determinedforeachchordwise
















forexsmple,statesthatatcontrolpetit1 (at xg = xl ineq.(16a)~
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A similsxsetof equationscanbewrittenforeachchordwisepres-
suremodeby usingequations(1~) smd(16b).For sinO thesetof
equationsis
%%1 + G21%2+ %1%3 + %1%4 =r
sti2e~~ deI
o












Sh e SiII2e iijEde
o
Useofthereplacementloads G h thechordwlseinte~ation.- Once
thereplacementloadsG havebeendetermined,by solvingequations(17),
(18),and(19),continucmintegrations~icatd by equations(14)can
bereplacedby summationsoftheproductsoftheloads G andthethree-
dimnsionalkernelfunctionasfollows:
--- ... . . . . .—-— — — —
22
























m~ (q) = 4P@ J- %0 (%0 + %17 + %2712,+ %,(%0 +
qr-l+wl’) +%4,0+%1- W%2,2+ l . l1 (23b)
Equation(23b)maybe seento‘correspond





rcOte 2 - sin ne have
me integrationf equation(22)msybehandledby severalproce-
dures.A straightforwardnumericalintegrationcouldbeperfomedfor


































Ihordertoperformthistransformation,let q: = q - yN inequa-
tion(25a)where q~ isa newspszmisevariable.Equation(25a)can
thenbewrittenas
(273)
where y‘ = y










thewingsemispans ischosenasa convenientreferencelength.H a





















































grationinorderto obtainF, sinceK csmnotbe integratedinclosed
fOrm. Anot@mformofthekernel.,sm expsmsionintermsofthefrequency
parsmeterk, isgivenby equation(~) ofreference22andistheform
employedinthepresentanalysis.b reference22,a discussionisgiven
oftheaccuracyofthefrequencyexpansion.Itisindicatedthatfor
moderatevaluesof ~ and M theseriesisquitegoodforsmall









integrals.) me remiltmorthetite~at~onfor sn ~ion tothem Nwer of ~ isgivenin
ro
m I
eyae.tion(31). (mweseding the ewessionfmtiedo~wshf=ti F, itISco~mieti~tiol? I
the primeson the we.ntltie6x’ and Y’ w the bez on the redumd-frewmcy parsmetm k. In
the followlm expressionti=efore, x y, d k will be couBfderedtodenotethedimensionless I
quan~lti,eer ferr~b e unitl-.~
d I
I
-ikxo (%+%xo+Pq ~ p(y-1)’+~—-——-—log * k2=e {—2p2 ‘1-m - 2p210g~++Xo(y-1-1) XO(Y - 1) P P(Y?’1) +’Q 2p2
.
log 13(Y- 1) + R2





~ [Y - 1)R2- (y
( ) [ ~+Rl 1k(y + 1)‘lQ + pp(y-t.1)log— --2p27-~+2 logp(y+ 1) 2-
1} [k(y - 1)- log +$b3%+3yloE;;::;’:;:’2
1] {+l)RI + + .3&xo2 -$ M~2(#’ - 3)(3Y2+ 1) -9$
%+% X. i-R12p6(y - -1-2P% + l)slog—
1)31Qg(M+ I)(y - 1) (M+l)(y+l)
-f@?+ h)x310E; ;;;;::+
1
2-4M2-!#)~ ~y-l)W-(Y+l)Rl +P (Y+1)3-(Y-1}3 -p7+~+$-fii +( 1 ‘[ 1( )











16P8y(F + 1) + 2~8 (y+ 1)4 - (y -
EEW(,Y’ + +0 - * (y- 1,%2- (y + l,%J+[





where ~-x-xv is the distancefrm the Mne of integrationto a controlpoint,made nondimen-
sionalby dividhg by e, and is positivefor locationsof the controlpointbe~ the line of
tite~at ion. The distance y is alsonondimensionaJizedby G and 18 positiveto the right*
is measuredfromthe centerof the hrbe~ation se~ent as previouslydfscuasd. The reduced
frequency k must alsobe basedon the span seqent E and is accordingly
Gf comse the numberof spanwi.aesegnents M can be arbitrarilychosen. b general.,the more
segnentstakenthe more accuratethe result. FaUmer (ref.25) has used e = s/20 for most cases.
As an exemple,the layoutfor a rectangularwing as used h the numericalexampleh .appemdixA is
tiownin figure1.
5e next sectionof the paper is concernedwith tie applicationof the surface-l- methcd




























governhgequationsintheneighborhoodf M = 1 havebeenpresented
byMiles(ref.36)andMollo-C!hristensen(r f.37). As statedbyMiles,

























































reference24 and givenIn appendixB by equation
two-dimensionalkernelforthesubsonicase,thesefunctionsarenot















equation(36)becomeimfiniteat E = xg. Theevaluationofthese
inte~alsisdiscussdinthelatterpartofappendixB.
At sonicconditions,a disturbanceannotbe propagatedupstream,
sothatthelaborof comptiingtheloadingfunctionsisreducedas
compsxedwiththecasefor M < 1 sincethedownwashfactorsdonothave
tobe determinedsndsummedforconditionswherethecontrolIotitis
upstresmoftheintegrationarea.,









manneraswasdonefor M < 1,thatis,thewimgisdividedtitomany
smallsegments,and,withtheload 4 assmd tobe constantacross
—— ———––-.,,
the segent, the titegratlonis perform~. me kernelfor thiscase 1s givenby equations(47)in
reference24. However,itisnotPossibleto inte~te thisexpressionforthekernelinclosedfonu
sml,u wasdoneforthecasewhen M < 1,thekernelwaEexpsmd~inpowersofthefrequencyparam-
eter k ad lnte~atedtam bytam. me conceptofthewinclrd Partofa finiteintegralwas






= 20 ~-++~+=[(Y+l)3 -(Y -Uq -





2(Y+l)3- (y-l) 310g —--
k
k4







$21- 7-s$ -1-logy 1
-Tv- )y+l












5+1)5 .(Y -1) +
-1)3]-6~2+z~-fi+
5%2
[2 (y+ l)%og(y + 1)2 - (y - l)%og(y - 1)’













by a numberof individualreplacementloads,theuseofthetwo- -
dhensionslkernelfunctioninevaluatingtheseloads,andthechoice
ofa setof loadstationsatwhichthereplacementloadsareassmnedto



















































h ordertofurnisha basisforcomparisonfresultsofthemethdl ~
withexistingtheory,calculationshavebeenperform=at M = O fora
rectangularwing~th anaspectratioof 2 pitchingaboutthemidchord
forvariousvaluesofthereducedfrequencyk. llheresultsarecompsred
withtheresultsgivenby LawrenceandGerbw (ref.29)andareshown













infi~e 3(b). Calculationsforthree-dimensionalflowupto and







M = 0.7. Ibththemmaentand
37
by useofthefactor 4- ~ ‘0
liftincreaseat M = 1 andthendrop
off againat supersonicspeed. Note thatthe two-dimensional.ift
coefficienthasthessmeshapefortherangeupto M = 0.7 andthat
A 1





Figures4 smd5 presentresultsfora deltawingwithanaspect
ratioof4 oscillatingh pitchaboutthemidchord.b figg-me4 is
showntheliftandassociatedphaseanglesplottedagainsthereduced
frequencyk for M = O. Resultsofthepresentanalysisas shownby
thesolidlineandthoseofLawrenceandGerber(ref.29)as shownby
thedashedlineme comparedwithsomeexpertientalresults(Micated


























detaila methodforcalculathgtheloadingona wingofmy practical
planformwhichisoscillatingina subsonicor sonicstresm.me
methodispresentsingeneralformsndsomeresultsof applicationare
discussed.A ssmplec~culationfora specificaseispresentedh sm .



































(A= 2;k = 0.22;M = 0.5)
As an illustrationfthecalculationprocedureofthelifting-
smfacemethod,thedetailsoftheproceduresrepresentedinthis
appendixfora rectangularwingwith A = 2 and k = 0.22,whichis
oscil.latingasa rigidwingaboutthemidchordlineina stmeamflow










mentsofwhich19srese@nentsof span 2e andtwo (oneat eachtip)
areof span e. Thesemispane ofa segmentisthusequslto one-
twentieththe~ semispan.(tiallofthecalculationsthisquan-
tity e isusedasa nondimensionaliztigfactorsothatthefi wing
spanbecomes40units.Fora wingwith A = 2,asconsideredinthis
exsmple,thechordis,therefore20unitsandextendsfrom-10atthe
leadingedgeto 10atthetrailingedge.!lhereduced-frequencypsram-
eter k (basedonthehalf-chmd)intermsof e becomes<=~=y
andforthisexsmplek = 0.22 and ~ = 0.022.)
Ninecontrolpointslocatedatthe1/4-,1/2-,and3/4-chordposi-










I IX is OIIQ neceamry to considerthe eva powertermsIn q sincethe loedfigis assumedto be sym-
metricalin the spandirectionalmutthemidqpeaposition.
(2)me next stepconsists.orc~culatingthereplacementlmda G frcm equations(17’),(18),
and (19). For the presentcase,thereare three (n = O, 1, or 2) setsof four simultaneousequations
as followa:
J%+%l+q n+%” fn(k)w
(-2.8J~-o.b~)~ +(2.~~-0.4’769Ci)~h+(O.- -o.296701)03~+ (0. l&l - O.~i)~ - lfn(~)% M
I 1 (AZ!)





The coefficientsof the replacementloads G are valuesof the two—dhensionalkernel & and
have beenobtdmd dtiectlyfromthe tableof reference31. TheMel ‘~ is a functionof M, and
Z. E(X. ~). Consideras an examplethe centerof smeaat 118clmrd(E= ~) anda cordmolpointat
()
1/’chord(x= -~), For E .0.02,, Z u (().()2’)-5+ ; c 0.055d for M = 0.5,thedownwaah
factor ~= E -2.83500- 0.’50Wi w be readfromthe tableof reference3’. Similarly,for the
()




Z=o.o’’ o-y = -0.165m, therefore,~p . o.= -296701.
5e inte- on the riglyb of equation(A’)are @ven .6 followsfor the threesetsof equations







For n = O, fo(E)‘cot ; smd
1’IIcot~stiede=tio 2
J’Ylcot; EIEstie de = -2.883%- 1.3k125io I
}/’Ytcot~ ~~ stie de = -2.n5@ - 0.96137i
;5
cot: — stie de = -3.03074- o.57320i
o E. i
For n=l, fl(~)= stie a
J’31sti2ed = :0
fo




sti2eZE de = -0.45095-o.67032i”
f


























































to the4 sreash thechord
thatcertdnproductsof
(AT)
where v = 1, 2,
direction.
Examination











ofsreassndthecontrolpotits,~ end y‘,mustftistbe det~ed.
Forthepresentcase,the y‘ distsacesforcontrolpoint1 andthe
ftistchordwiseareacorrespondingto g = 1,forexsmple,me
\
IJ o 0-l O*2 0=3 0“4 0“’3 0“6 0“7 o*8 0“9
y‘R 4 2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14
y~L - 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22




of F whicharelocatedatequaldistancesfromthemidspan~ be
computedandaddedbeforemultiplicationby theloading;consequently,
distancesy’R and y’L havebeengivenintheexamplewhwe y’R
refersto thedistsncefroma controlpointtothecentersofthesxeas
totheri@t ofthe-g midsp~a Y‘L refersto dis*ces to areas
to theleftofthemidspan.me finalformofthe F factorsisgiven




(!)The next stepLathemultiplicationof the loadingfmtors of tableII by the downwaBh
factors F of tableIII in accobce with equation(30b) whichresultsh a 9 by 9 malzixof complex s~
elements.This is tivenbY the leftaideof the foKLow5nueuudion @ the downwashconditionsto be
discusswisubsequen~ .xre-slmwnon the rightof the equa;io~:
(1.o?m+o.16136i)w+(-U%7SJ+ooc%ew).~+ (0.mm+O.mm)am+ (-o.14%5+ o.cwmi)% +(~.mw + O.olh@i)% +
(-oJ&t@ + o.cq-16i)~ + (4.*9 + o.olemi)~ + (4.02325+o.m5w~ + (J3.CU59+ o.-)% - -(0.03- O.m=vi)zx
(1.- +m2335i)& + (0.27977+O.wwbo + (0.6C9X3-0.W2%)”+ (+.=9$+o.@’3~)%+ (~.m + O.-i)w +
(Jm3w +O.cwai)%+ (4.lti17+o@’T!J31)%+(-JJ.Qm9+O.wai)w+(~.mw+O.aw+i)%=-(0.%+W*
(1.*59 - o.323f5i)~+ (Otw% + o.oma)~ +
(-o.COw+ o.ou’i-ri)~+(+mzm+ o.cw.3i)~+
[O.*2 + o.llo76i)&+ (0.01.4%+o.WTW~o+
(O.= +o.m3s7i)~+ (o.@lm-o.cu71.5i)~+
(lJUI.4-oicusfW)~+ (O,= +o.cW4i)8m+
(o.41b33- o.wfl.i)~ + (0.eme - o,09wi~ +
(1.@Ml - o.@4i)~ + (o,%%~ + o.an25i)~ +
(O,ati - o.Cw31)~ + (O.* - o.mwi)~ +
(OIXW - O.lMli)~ + (-9.A5?k+ 00@W2i)aw + (4.UM1 + 0.03*i)~ +
(-o.- + o,olwi)qi + (JwJ1473+ o.C@.!M)a&- -(0029+ O.oaqyi)a
(o$@ + o.cd%)~ + (0.Y139+ O.CKW)W + (0.m’f+ o.c=mi)~+
(oJaa’3 + o!omei)~+ (0.17638+o.0m15i)~ - -(0.025-o.~i)a
(o,hn@ - om3410i)~ + (1.Ag - 0J30M)W + (0.37s22- oAm132i)a~+
(0.=W3 - MWW54 + (o.* -U29rf0.* = -(0.025+ W)a
(o.2f# - o.@35i)~ + (1.42203- o.ml@i~ + (o.@m - o.ow5i)aE +
(OA4A4 -o.Cw9i)~ + (0.1W3 - o.C6C@i)~ - -(0.CQ5+ O.wmi)ti
(1.0W9 + 0J5?721)M + (4.C3!3Y3+ o.@T73i)~ + (0.x?ol+ O.man)b + (0.2%%-+ O.C%MI)% + (~.mw + Cm-5790>+
( (O.- + o.o@i)P&+(-o.d.&L+o.mai)~+ (-o.C&59+ o.Cww7i)~ + (-o.m%A+ omww~ - -(0.CQ3- o.Cw?75i)i”
(1.lm + o.q5i)~+(o.~+o.w)~o+(0.fig-o.wmu)~+(o.@ -o.mva)~+(O.-+o.w)~ +
I (o.u@-o,aeT9i)~+(4.* +O.a?a)%+(+.@=+o.u3i)yk+(4.@m+,o.wi)~--(O.%+Oi)w
(1.LWE72 - owasi)~ + (0.%-%9 + o.CQlE7i)~+ (0.m% - o.omxi)~ + (o.31639- o.owzll)~ + (0.1.we+ o.Cu3mau +
(o.q%13- o.o@172i)~+ (-O.U* + o.Cwfi)~ + (-!LM33+ o.m503i)~ + (-O.WWO+ o.wcei)~ - -(o.@+ O.oCenl)ti
—
(w
(>)‘!5bmmdary conditions w at the various cmrh-d pOlntB are detemdrd from the motion of R









Sincef(x,y)=a(x - a) and,accordingto equation(3a),
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,(7)~ese coefficiatsmaybeusedinequations(5)todetermine






















where f~(~) isthenthtypicalchordwisepressuremodeh the
~eriesexpressionforthecontinuouspressuredistributiona d
~E=~~,k(xg-~)] isthetwo-dimensionalkernelfunction.tithis ‘








r Qstiez de10=oc0t2 E% (E2a)
JII ,In = g~de (n=1, 2, . . .)(Mb)stinestie~o
Sincethekernelintheintegrsmdsof Io and I& becomesimgulsr
at k = Xg,itisnecessaryto sepsratethekerneltitosingularand





















and Xg ‘ -Cos90)
f Tcot ~ Sti O ii(M,Z)de= ~ (1+ Cose)KJM,z)de+o 2
f [
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J3-C J31sin2Q=(M,Z)d6= Sti% K1(M,Z)de-~ F(M)COSe.+o 0
(~G(M)-loge2 +2
Correspondingly,for n = 2,
JIIsin 2e sti e @4,z)de=T sti 2e sti eo 0 (cos Se.~ G(M) s -









For M = 1,thesetof eqyationstobe solvedforthechordwise
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.- —__ ..—.
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‘where c@) ~ s(~) ~efiesnel~.egrdsdtitidby
JaC(a)= Cos: t%o









































theptiicularplanform.As an Ucation ofthegeneralmethod,the
specificaseofmomenton a 45°deltawingisgiveninthisappendix.
































bd~=s~~ )**A stie de s sb(~)stie de
resultsinthefo~owing:
%= 8S~oPV%~1’ #~~ot $0 .+aW~2 + a~~k)+
( ), ( y[$‘sine ~0 + ~q2 + ~4q4 + sti2ea20+ az~2 + a24q4 tanA -
(
b.
















consideredtiteresthgto investigatesucha methodsndto compare
resultswiththoseobtainedby thesurfaceapproach.lhepurposeof





dividedinto n spanwisestripsof chord c‘ = c/n,where c isthe





















‘Ihthisexampletwoliftinglines 21 ad 22 areconsidered
thatUe, respectively,at 1/8and5/8ofthetotalchord.TWQcontrol
pointsareshown,by xl at3~8cand x2 at~/8c. k thesketch@ is
anangulsrspauwisecoordinater latedto a nondimensionalvariableq




line 2n canberepresentedby a seriesoftheform
(~=p#safi sinQ+an3sin~+an5 sinv+... ) (Dl)
whichcontainsonlyonevariable,thespanwisecoordinateo. Sincea
sepsrateloadingfunctionofthisformiswrittenforeachliftingline,
thedoubleinte~ationof equation(1)isreducedto a sumof single
integrals.me integralequationthenappearsas
1W(x,y)_



















sin30~ M,~, kyodq-I-. . .
~1 -
‘o =x- + Yo ‘Y-q
(D3)








nunbm of controlpoints.Thisleadsto a setof simultmeousequations






-Y %3> @ soforth)~ve
(Dl)todeftiethepressure
distributionsmyliftingltiesmdh turnto givevariousforceor
momentcoefficients. As an exsmple,thetotalliftona rectangular
wingcanbe obtainedfromtherelation
(D4) .
where ~ istheliftonthenthlift- line.Thetqtalpitching







































behindthecontrolpoint (~< 0),thePr~.ctsoftheloading&es and
thekernelK asdefinedby equation(~) canbe evaluatedat a nmuber
ofvaluesof q andthenumericalinte~ationscanbe readilyperfomned.




imfinteat q = y, andthesingularitiesfit be





















allvaluesof q ~ here
1+~._@_Y02 2x# (D9)
equation(D8)containsthesingulari~




Specialformofthekernelforthe”case ~ >O.- me expressions






‘e ‘em ‘Pox’yo) isnonsingulsrandisdefinedby(lf(xox,yo)=~!l,ho,bo)+e-wo++1“~’








( )g’ xoX,yo = -e (-*& ,k2 )~log“02Y02 (Du)
Theformofthekernelgivenby equation(Dll)isusedinevaluatingthe
inte~alsof equation(D3) for ~ >0.
Performanceofthespanwisetitegrations.- It isrecalledthatfor
thecase X.< 0,theintegralsof equation(D3) cm bereadilyevaluated
nurnericalJybymakinguseoftheformofthekernelgivenby equation(D8).
Forthecase ~ >0, theintegralsof equation(3)csmbehsadledby
usbg thespecialformofthekerneldefinedby equation(D1l.)Withthis
expression,a typicaltitegralofequation(D3)for ~ > 0 canbe written
as
J’1 ( )SiIl II&I~’Xo+”odq
-1
(D14)
.-— —-----—— —. —— -.. .-
.60 NACATN365k
( )wherethefunctions~ ~~jYo ( )and ~’ x~)Yo aredeftied,




:=”= -2 a ‘h 3“ = @~2 - ‘)= “‘e
L
k2Jmky + l)lody + 1) - (Y - @dY - ~) 1-2+
}:f u=’ - J’).:gYo2 ., A-1
—







Forthespecialcaseofa controlpointat y = O - ~ >0, equa-
tion(D15)becomes






Forthecaseof y ~ O and
of equations(D15)and(D16)
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Rlmre 2.- Variationof liftand momentwith reducedfrequency k for a rectanguhr wing oscil-
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Figure 3.- VarlationOf Mfb and mcmsnt wi%h Machnumberfor a rectan@&
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1.-Variationof liftandmmnentwithreducedfrequency k for a rectangularwing oscil- ~
~ in pitch.about itsmidchord. Comparisonof remits of multiple-line&tid wi~h results
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